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An Elegant Reception Toilette.
v,

'"St",

mmjtrn

Ie liBwJ '

. This Superb gown of warm brown civet Is one of tlio now models, and has
received great admiration. Vol vol la tho no material for nearly all hand-Bom- o

gowns, and is to bo lavishly used throughout tlio season. The skirt is tuck-
ed in groups of tucks which aro reloafied to give a flounce effect at tho bottom, tho
plain pannel in front Is richly decorated witli mixed whito and gold galloon. Tho
tornago snows a vest and cliemlsBolto of Uruesell's not appliquud in patterns of
uennaiwanco ihco. Tho blouse of Brown velvet which is finished at tho ahoul-der- s

with a capuohon effect Is ornamented with tlio name laco appltqued. 'lho
sleeves boll near tho wrist and disclose an under sleeve of tlio nppliqued not which
corrcapands to tho front of tho corsage.

AVERTEDA SMASH UP
HIS SCHEME WAS 8IMPLE AND THOH-OUQHL- Y

EFFECTIVE.

A Safe Plan, Kot I'ntcnleil, Time May
II followed lr llnllroad 1'rlrirrnpli
Operatora. Who tluat On to Sirup
While on Duly.
Tlowcrcr tired or overworked ho

tiny be the railroad operator wlo al-
ia wa trains to smash into each other
while he pounds his ear Is a brainless
Idiot,'' said William James, an old
timer. "When 1 was n youngster 1

was In charge of a station down In
Pennsylvania. I went to sleep on duty
bocnusu I couldn't keep nwnke. Trains
met thoro every hour or so, and I was
the only person to run the business nt
that point. I wont to sleep nml slept
six hours, and thoro wasn't any miiiisIi
up or tho slightest possibility of one so
rar as my station was concerned.

"I was 15 yoaru old when I applied
for a Job to Kupurlutundeut Pltenlrn of
the Philadelphia and Hrlu. He tool'
me on Immediately and sent me out to
Kane. That was tho place where Dr.
Kane, the Arctic explorer, oucu lived,
tih! It was named for him. Kane Is on
top of ii mountain, with Wilcox at the
bo' torn on one mIiIo nml Wutmom on
thp other. Oil Is the great product
there now, hut In ISiMl the trallle was
In general freight. Hlg trains met nt
Kane, inn) for n .nmll plneo the trallle
vas considerable.

' was met nt the stntlou by a big,
wild oywl moil, who said that ho kuohs.
eel I win, (lie kill Unit was going to ro-ilo-

him. He said ho was glad to got
out. hut In gnoHKod IM like the work.

"You'll have the night trick.' snld
he. 'nml yoy'll only jiuvw to ho hero
fruii If p. m. to T it. ip.'

"I Innkiul un tullli illmiiint Iml l.n
kvi's striding nlieiid Into the stotlon.
lie liiHtrurtwl tni in niv dtitlus, told nip
or a country tin urn uboiit two mllus
away ami thou wwiing on to the train
that hiul btM'ii waiting liu mlimtes for
luneli iititl wiiHimne.

"When the day iniin relieved me the
next morning. I put for the hotel and
found It after trumping about for u
hours and made iirrimguimiuu. to stay
there The proprlwlor'6 wife
to I nk c a uiul.M'ily Interest lit u and
tlm- - nfleriKMiii uheii pjtiu tfnl Tor work
Mho hud ii luuig up uiiiuli uf fried fek-"- 0

and Jinn hikI tlUiiKH.
"Well, i Iip i nlglu nltotit II o'cleok I

got htiiigrt fgr that elilekui) and liiiuled
out my lmn.li Imsket. 1 Inul Just got
things nicely apreiid out on the iiistru.
ji.'iit tulih- - ulit'i) in eoiiio a flit eugl-nw- r

"Hello, khir sold ho. That'll too
good n feHl for you. It'll give you bel.
Ivnche. Kiiro' tlu world.'

wuereupon ne put me on a Deuen.
sat on my logs nnd nto my supper.
Then ho got up, sucking his teeth, iuk-wild- :

" 'Kee them woods over there? point-
ing across the track. Thero wasn't
nnythlng oho In sight. 'Well, them
woods Is 40 miles long an 15 miles
wide an chuck full o' berries, do'n eat
y'usolf t' death.'

"He walked leisurely out to his en-
gine, nnd I went to tho lunch shanty
Just below tho station and ate up two
days' salary before I discovered how
determined tho keeper was to have
plenty of money to support bis old
age.

"Tho next day I didn't go to the ho
tel, but staid near the statlou und
plotted revenge. It was the custom to
telegraph up from Wilcox tho uuinber
of passengers who wanted meals at the
Kane lunch shanty, and when I got tho
first mossago that night after vainly
"Phomlng all day an Idea struck me.
The message read, '8Ix suppers on 'St.'
I mnde It read i!0 aud carried It to tho
hiiiuh keeper, who fnlrly danced with
glee at the unexpected rush. Ho un-
doubtedly snw u Fifth avenuo mansion
for his old age. Just as L'7 pulled In I

rushed Into the shanty with a message
purporting to hnvo como from Wilcox
saying that ut tho Inst moment 20 pns
Hongors hud decided to stay thero over
night to take part In u local political
celebration, waB furious nml
went to the conductor for corroborn
tlon. Tho latter heard with n grin the
story of the 20 prepared suppers nnd.
remembering his own experiences with
I'lynn's prices on two or thruo occa
sloiis, simply shrugged his shoulders
and snld:

"Howe'ii I helpltr
"Well, the loss of sleon that dnv nml

tu excitement did mo up, uud nbotit 11
o'clock I found I couldn't keep my eyes
open. I took the red lantern aud nail-
ed tho tin bottom to a tie In tho middle
of the track and wont to the cdijo of
Hie woods and lay down. When I

awoke, the day operator, who had boon
drugged out of bed two hours ahead or
time, was getting tho Philadelphia am-Krl-

railroad system Into operation
again after a six hour suspension of
Borvlco.

"Hut there wasn't any hiiiiihIi up, and
no lives had been lost, aud 1 got a Job
two days nftorward at Tltusvllle."-No- w

York Sun.

llln Anilllluii UeuUrtI,
lllobhs-Wli- on liu wns n little hoy. ho

wan jilwnjB singing "I Wnut to Bo mi
Augol."

Hlobbs-A- ud he died young, I sup-pos-

Blohha-N- o: but ho'a lind Ida wish
giutllled. He's hacking Ilarnstoiuier'B
Colossal Aggregation or lutcrutitlouul
atars. rhlladelphln Becord.

Storrn Collar for My Lady's Pet

A D0S13 0 JUSTICE.
wAOLED OUT WITH A LIBERAL HAND

BY JUDGE HOKE.

The Court Consider the Caae of Art.
8.tn, General Dad Man, nml

Dlapoaea or It Without the AM of
Advice From Ilia Lawyer.

fCopyrUrht, WOO,' by a a Lewis.)
This yore case," said Judge Hoke,
he called the court to order, "ap-

peals to mo not only ns the legally
oiccteu nnu only jestlce- - of the pence fur
ujc county or uoiu chuck, but to every
nan In these dlggln's who carries a pun
ind Is suppofHl to hev Uie nnnd to take
leer of hlsself. It Is the case of Arizona
Ham versus Pete tJie UnJf Breed,
ind Sam Is the complainant I se he's
Cot a lawyer yere to cab fur him. hut
that lawyer won't her no talkln to do.

"Let us begin at tho beglnnln. Ari-
zona Sam strikes this town a year ago.
Uo has a yell like n fog horn and be
weighs 200 pound. He wears two
guns and a knlfo, and ho bites the
ops off a dozen beer bottles to show

that he was born In a cyclone and cra-
dled In a hurricane. Tie wai sired up
fur a bad man. and fur months and
months he's bin cook of thn wnit i

ain't remember thnt he' killed any-
body, but that was bekase everybody
iwnllered hi bluffs and stopped around
softly, lie has dolled the vlgllnnce
committee and be hoo bluffod this court,
and It'll astonish ye to And out Jest
what sort of n orlttor ho is. Yestordnv

THE NEW C0IFFUR1E

WJiilo tlio pompadour still holds its
placo of high favor among the smart it
is varied by being worn with a short
curled bang ovor tho forohead, tho.back
hair being twisted into n double 8 at tho
back, ono low nnd ono high instead of
piled on tho top as heretofore In a slngin
knot. Tlio rat is no longer allowed, and
tho hair must bo artfully made to Bland
out by ruffing and combing the wrnny
way underneath,

uiurnm ne p'nrts over tlio mils ror Tin
Cun City. On tho wny ho moots Pete
tho Half Breed. Most of yo know
Pete and most of ye no heard thr--t

he's got no Imckbone Peto was rldln
bis cay us" nnd 8nm was boofln It.
When they come together Sam holds
lip Ids hand and says:

" 'Olt off'n that boss!'
" 'What fur?' nskp Pete.
"'Heknse I want lilin.'
" 'Hut he's mine.'
"Then Bum calls hltn o string of

nnmos 40 rods long. Ho abuses Pete's
fstlier nn mother nnd all tint rest of

"(MT OKK'N THAT nOSSl"
his relations. Ho chnnks Ida teeth and
ro'ls his eyes nnd pulls his guns, Ho
jvnuts tlint cayuso, aud ho wants him
Inside of two minutes. Vo mny flgger
that Peto. who hadn't any gun wltli-him- ,

turned palp and fell out of tho
laddlo ylth a thump, but yo'll he mis.,
lakeii ir ye do. It took hhn soino
leot'u tlmo to renllxo tho sltunshuu, but
ho didn't akeor. When ho cot tlilncs

ralglit he slid on his crlttor and
intoBaip. Did tho bold, bad man who
has carried tho county of Cold Chuck
In his pockot fur a year drill holes
through the hnlf breed as ho como?
Not n drill. Wob thar an awful strug-irl-e

Instill half an hour beforo victory
perched on cither bannorY' Not n
struggle. Thnt half breed, wlio was
thought to be a worm of tho dust, takes
tlio bold, bad man by tho noso and
lends him oroutid fur uwhllo. Then liu
trlp him of his weeplns, pulls his

earn, ships Ids Jaw nnd kicks him
around a bond of tho trail.

"What does the terrible torror of
Cold Chuck couuty do? Hovlu given
hlHself uvtuy ns a coward aud a blow
hard doos be fall over a cliff that mon
may furglt him? Does ho strlko out
rur a p'lnt 1,000 miles away, that his
ni'ino mny uevcr bo known? Not
much. Ho comes right back to town
uud to me, and tho fust thing he trnvs
Isi

" '.ledge, 1 want Jestlce
" 'What sort of Jestleo?
" 'Jestlce fur beln held up and robbed

by Peto Uio Half Breed.'
"

'But why didn't yo ahuto'V
" Ho skulked up on me. Qlmmo e.

tlce, Jedge-gltu- iue lots of It'
"That was Arizona Sam, bold, ball

man, and I believed his yarn uud sent
out a, wnrraut and had Peto arrested.
I was cnlkerlntln to giu Mm a mighty
dose of Jestlce, but honrln his sldo of
tho story lino changed my mind. 'Ham,,
the hlulTor, stand up. Aro ye deuylij
that Wbt Peto saya la true?

'"He lit on me mighty suddeu,
Jedge, wus tlio reply,

" 'But you didn't try to pull a gun J

The

MISS TELLER FAHR

American Girl Who Made an Heroic Escapfc Fffim the
Boxers and From Tin Tsin
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JIlesFahris a brilliant and fascinating Weetorner, wlio passed through
great perils in escaping from tlio Cliineao Hoxers but is now safe in San Franciecr.

' a.Mcl-u- n not.- -

"'And j on didn't fight?'
'I don't think so.'

" 'That's 'miff. Ye nr simply a great
big hlnwhard and n bluffer, nnd yo'vo
made every good mun In this town back
water We'll be the laughlu stock of
Tin Cup. Pine Hill and all the other
illggln's. n'ld we'll reel the disgrace fur
llvo y'ors, I can't send ye to Jull fur
beln a hliiir'r nnd n duffer, but Pin
goln to si'iiti'ino vo to h hooted frorp
this vo-,- . ,.i,,. 0f j(.ri,.,. 0 il(, rjC(j
Hop riliidii nml ir ye ttln't over the
hill ond out irftfwijfiii mlnllM Inter I

wont ai)fv 'r Till eHMoiuecoi. As
rur Pete lie l n ut liberty, and lie
kin keep fi u'lpiux nnd lie tin' fust
mnn to MppM- - tl Jiixit The rest or us.
Inol'itlin Hie ofu-- i will mil In hrter'
him, am" as ro r.rl yerself lifted
off the enrlh I ipe ye nnij eniuo to
realize tl'ni inni-- h Jostlee Is lillml nnd
uioes nlmiv I'l;. ,i S.vj'' wltlj wn logs
broke, she kt'i'pPinin(D)iit hj'r liiijr'l
tin line glt' Hii .r:glit critter tit the
neck.' m

The nveriif mnn likes to point In
lie good tuilis Ijf his .chlldriMi us n

frni tilinht'ir T'filc-iiKf- i Now

Cnllurc.
"Failure," smjb Keats, "Is, In u sense,

the highway to success, Inasmuch ns
every discovery or what Is false leads
us to Reek ennieiitly after what Is hue,
nml every fiesli experience pqlnts out
Mime foiui or error which wo ulinll
nf tent aid cniefully avoid."

Defints aud fuilures have played a
great ihirt In the history of success.
It Is not pluismit to think that more
pr less of defeat In absolutely necos- -

Miry tu gieat success. Hut that it Is
true evory student of history knows.
Defeats nml fuilures nro great ilevel-npor- a

of character. They nro tlio gym-iiuhl- a

which have strengthened tho
muscles of manhood, the starolnn, tho
biickbono which hnvo won victories.
They hnve mndo the giants of tho rnco
hy giving tltnnle muscles, brawny
Blnows, far roachlug lutellocts,

How true It Is thnt poverty often
hides her cluirms under ugly masks',
Thousauds have been forced Into grent-nes- s

by their very struggle to keep
tho wolf from tho door. She Is often
iii oniv aeciit naturo can employ to
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Tlio uow tafeU
from "roso mourauti
thogiuiiuorosedu
i'ho brunah
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call a mau out ot nimsen nna puiii
him on toward the goal which she had
fitted hlin to reach. Nature carps little
for his ease and pleasure. It Is the
man hhe Is nftcr, and sho will pay any
pilco or resort to auy expedient tu
luio him on. She masks her own ends
In man's wants and urges him onward,
oftentimes through dllllcultlcs and ob-
stacles which me woll nigh disheart-
ening, but ever onward nnd upward
toward the goal. Iteglstcr.

Tin? Hoy Who the Way,
He was very young-nb- out 13-- thl

boy who sjient most of his tlmo In the
studios winching the artists draw aud
pnlnl mid wishing he could do the
wiine

"What kind of pencllii do you use?"
lie snld one day, mid they gave hliu
one of Uie'klnd. Thnt night he tried to
iii.i! 11 llguie ho hud seen one or the
artists dinw, It seemed so ensy. Hut
he could nut do thujwiiie kind or work.

"Pel Imps I haven't the right kind of
paper," he lensoiieil. "I will get n
pliye tiiinuriuw." Uveu tho rlcht Kln.l

r ptipur did not help him nny.
"I need a studio ami mi cnsel." wnc

his iit'vt cuneltisloii. "I have the de-iiw- ;

tiurel nil I need uow nre the
neceswiry Mirruliiidlugs."

A rew --years of Impatient waiting
passed heron- - he secured the "neces
miry surmiiudlux-i,- " nnd when he had
Ihi-ii- i nil nml ut 111 round It Impossible
to draw the, truth dawned upon him.

i mi.iw tviiat Ih wroug," ho cried,
tin owing duwii his pencil. "I know
iinlhlug.or the principles or art. I

must learn them tliNt."
lie wns still young when his name iiia gieni pnluter was known on two cop

tlnwitM ih- - hiul learned the "pilucl
pie." A lilt of brown paper and u
Iniiued mntili ttnulil then enable him
to ih.iw as ns nil the art esientints. .Vim Pnrtlnu In .Success.

i niiir minr,
K picker- - Vtni way your son Is a con-rr.nci-

Wlat is hi xpeehil line?
It'u ker IhIiik

A iimii '..i iiiriilviiirntiystepa upon
n bnt-Mi'- i iMil inn. diuihtx ii nt ii r the
si- - ti.'nli-- Ht-- r of tin- - milt - St.
l.niiU .;.u
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WHEN YOU PAY

YOUR GOOD MONEY
For a tickot Ka t. von nnturallv and
tery properly want to go over tho route
that will give you tho very bestoctomo-datioii- B

at tho lowest possiblu rate.
Hence, you should nek your ticket agent
to mnko your ticket read yin tlio

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Our K)piilnr personally conducted

tourist excursions in modern Pullman
tnnrist sleeping cars leavo Salem every
Monday Evening nnd Thursday evening
via Sacramento and ovary Tuesday overl-
ing and Saturday morning via Portland
and run through to Chicago without
change via tho World's most econio Lino
connecting nt Chicago with all morning
(M H. -- 1 . .l. il.. t . 1 Vmimo .cusi, IIIUU Willi U10 IIOCK 1911111(1

personally ropdnctpd tourist car for
Boston. Theso tourist sleeping cars are
broad vestlhuled, Hgliteil with Pintcli
Gas and provided with all weekly illus-
trated periodicals and magazines for tho
freo ueo of our patroiiB nnd aro ncconi-pnnie- d

through to destination by n rep
rcsentntivo of tho Great Heck IslntJil
Honto. Wo nlBo hnvo a daily flrst-clae- a

Bleeping car scrvico to Chicago via the
Scenic Line, nnd tho host ilinlmr nr
service in tho world.

For full information, piapB etc., onll
op pr wrlto to, A. E. Cooi'Hii, Gen. Agt

or Portland Oregon.
W. W. Hkisnkii, 0. M. I'owEns

Agent B. P. Co. Agent OR&X Co
Halem Or. ?alem Or,

PrrAHI TiHK BCaSftDLK. AMBIViroa From PortUud.
ChlMfrpiSftirLtlco, Icnvcr'Kt".Wo"rlh
operaw' omijris. KsuuM City, Htl n
-- .wn.ui iuig.uiucseonnaKnat,

ksno Wall Walls, Bpokanc, Minim, ' knMytr apolli, Ht. t'nul, Uuliith, lUU Kltcr.pin wankco Chlco aud wL 7.f0
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VIA HUNT1NOTON

HTKAMUIMPU
For San 'rnnolsoo.

Ball ercry flvo day;.

COLUMBIA niVEItUTiriui'iij
To Attorla and way Landlngi

WII.I.AMMTTP nivuii
Frl'olnd1Nowl)orj: and way

days and Satnrda 6.30 a.m.
Friday

WILLAMiCTTE UIVER DIVISION.
a abor. Tr..,.f.,..

dni?,Vi" WSSHf PAl" $0. 'PniOr aro
Ort-no-

UaggnKe
,iii oru.iSaf". "?m .?Ic.w "w- - Chofco

made with all rail, ocean rite."" W- - II. HUKLI1URT.
ucn, raw Agt . I'orlland Or.

Clly ticket frolght oaiw iie Cmmorclal t

AND EAS1
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THE SHASTA ROUTE
TraiiiB loavo Salem for Portland and wnvBtationa at 5 :40a.m., 7:54 a. ni. and4:05 p. m1

l.v noil a m tni ?!
Ar i.i.i.iwi ivz . :: ;v-- "'

-- ixatu a ax
Ar Bacramontn,
Ar Ban Fraucloo...JI
Ar75ifilmTr
Ar DoiiTtr
Ar Kama, ciit
Ar CliicaiK)

OCEAN

Ar J.o4 AngcIeCZI
Ar ni

5.0U
. 7H3

A M

7: A

TTrnrl.Ar Kott Worth r.Xi i i.
Ar City of Mexico IZoS? A MAr Hoiuton ... sat ti

Ar Now orlc jigta p j
nlul.a TouriBt8 cars on boTT,

traliiB.: Chair Kaernmnnin
s?di,ua8M0' n,vl iouri8t cars to c,''C

NmvOrleansjmtl Washington.

J. MARKIIAM, A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Oregon Skon Lido Railroad

Tho Direct Routo to
Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

r,"" Oi ".....u DCUIIIU J.lllj8.
No Chance n,ir.

Enulpped WithWegaut sundard
I1ue New Ordinary Tourt'i SImmm
illLlbrarv-Jhiffe- t cKw.

Dlunew, alaoartaFree Hecltnlne Chair Cira
UJUirortablo

a ui iiirinnr iits-v..i.- a

.r. NAilri """'" """" nppiy-- ':,'"Jiii. uuyrowKits
iol 'XkL AK"tO.R.AIJ.

ol Portland Or. Salem

Corvallis Eastern Railroad

TIxUE OAltD.
For i'aquina:

Train leaves
Train leaver (Jorvafc:::1
Train nrrvAu 'no,.i... ,'.rr..::'rr ""iu ms
Leaves Yaqmna
Leaves OorvuiiiQ
Arrives Albany,...';

No. For DatrolL;
ueuvoh Albauy
Arrives DoErolt

No. ItSturnlnp;:
Leayoa Dutroit
miiviM
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BUSINESS CARDS

O. H..

Successor Kcenn,
While Cornet Salora Parties desir

sucrior opexatlpnu modorato.
branch eaiiecinl request.

ALBERTA. JESSUP.

UOOMS OKAY UMC,

B. F.
Circuit
abstract

county.

Piano

Phonu1071.

Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Oraion

SOULB
Toners

KKOS,
R pares

PORTLAND ORE.
Snlom vioinity leavo orders

Geo. WilPa Music Store.

T ),

nndlifts
Lincoln

State Tailor.
Bultlnnluit Obonulorir put-turn- s

C'Iiicrcci. liinlnoat miltiillA.
pnM

Express and
MMeots'all malt trains.

partB city.
Borvlco Tolopiiono

DISQUE HOMYER

ft B &M Salem

wfflta;rfT;j1rfi!,1

SUUIH

Southern Pacific
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lateF Co.,

OFFIOE,;C1TY HALL.
For wntcr fccrvlco imply at offlw.

Bills monthly in ndvaoco.
Mnko nil complaints at tho olllc

The German Market
Will bo found all kinds of moat
and tlio boat of eatiBago. FREE
DELIVERY. All bills duo tho
lato firm of Wolt & MieBcko
must bo paid.

Wolg & Son
171 Commercial St."

Loans and Insurance
Monoy to ionn from 0 to 8 pur cent,

nccording to no oxiioubo for
uxumuiaiion. insurance citcctou on
hops and otlior nt lowoat rates.

John Moir 290 Com, st,

Wheat Bought and Stored
By the Aurora Roller Mills

Branch ofllco and wnrehouBO 181 Trado
at. between High ond Church streets,
Buckwheat and oats bought at highost
umrkot prico.

FRED

Old Post
OfficeStables

Are largo nm hnvo rollablo attend.
ants, your team boarded by the or
imy. uoou teams lor niro. J'ricos rea- -
twiuioio, xour patronngo so Icited.

Boor).

H.

dAw

week

Brown
02 Forrv Street.

SM H0P BUYERS.

Squire Farrar
No M Slate St. 'Phono No. IMl,

Wm, Brown
Hush

P.

""'''"ns. Commercial St. (ground
OHc telephone Nu l.

Lilienthal Bros,

HURST.

lsui llmh llault. 'I'hone No. 401,

Catlin Linn
T6r Wo,lor,s ewery itoroNo SU

Carmichael
Sn0.I)0reyma,n0bbl(!2n,', Cl0,h",S "0rC

thVmi&frV&WT.A. Liveslftv Cr,
ortlie RinfiBAvni? ":?. 'v'

ftwjl Sacond italr nouth Laddbank: fnnm !..
'i'flonelili. !.

OSTEOPATH
In Sulom

DU. GRAOK ALimiQUT,
American Boliool of Osteopathy.

SALKM Jlonday, Wctlnoeday ann FrlUay hours, to 12 to 30
Ollico over Wollor's grocery

unlay; hours. to 12

MainS
A,U Mrt,w"' blfldln'S

J'isafcMiWsMMIBSJBBsHMiiMr

White House Restaurant

First class cook,
Rrsl class sorvlce,

' Enjoyable meals.

1 ' x
" In

A

,n

q
"'

in i

d
o

.
j 9 a. m ; 1 4 P

.

9 a. 1
C

GEORGE BROS. Props.
"

NEW5T0RE.

Tw.!3: ""q,u!'u "srofliarrjra ouinilalo
U'UOBlllg aiKKls.

and

Street

CAPITAL

pasKiiger
Baggage Prompt

payable

security

property

Co

'Phone

Albany
graduate

lioro Iir ivil
stnek uf candies an

10 10

(Tanadian

And Soo Line,
' '' 4

First'dasu and Tonriat

PAClRpi

SLEEPERS DAILY"

Paasongora booked to and from

ALL POINTS EAST

Offic
AtlanU c Stcamshlp

KFrcoYrrtlCUlar?ttl,1'1
AG.0!' ".".ADBOIT

Vnncouver, li, 0. 7lMk
Portland.

possiSly
You aro not awaro of the fastBiiporb service now afforded by tlj M

4.V

PctoR
WE HAVE

4 "" Fast. Trains. 9
If you cannot tnko tho moraine w,

"Our Specialties"
Fast Tlmo,
Palaco aioe'pora. Pullman'Touriifc
ors. Pullmnn Dinors, Library (Sfiu
and C"Froo Reclining 6lmir canlinn mm it. aAuuia iu uino saveu to OmahAago, Kansas City, St. ftBoston, and other Eaatcrn polnll,

DonvS. B Salt U Cit' "
It is toyour intorost to uee Tug Orn.

land LiMiTKu. Tickets and BlfcpEt
car borUis can bo secured from

5

W. W. Bkixnib.

Or Guy Powers, Ag7t. 0' R. AN.
Salem On.J. II. LoTnnor, Gon'l Agont,

aio. iao iniru tit. 1'OrtlandOr.

ioSlfi
The Dewey

. Washing: Machine
This muclilno is a now onoinadeoc
eciontiflc principles. It is euiru
toed to give absoluto satisfaction.
After a thorough trial no famil;
wuiiiu uiapenso witn one. with tin
U6o of tlio Dewey, tlio horrors d
wash dav will diaappenr. This

will

Wash Clothes
Perfectly Clean

No hard work about it. Easy loop
eratc. Tlio nmiHilaeturcrswiIU'Kk
iii ovory claim mado for the rat
chine.

The Dewey Washer
Una won two first premiums stSUU
Fairs: at Lincoln, Neb. 18). ami

at Salem, Ore., 1000. hold at Salem

hy R. M. Wado it Co. iCorrcsponJ
with or call on

Ambler Young
Manufacturers and Salesmen,

lit. Angol, Oregon.

Salem Soap
Works

Tho proprietor of tho Salem Soap

Works has tlm co operation of tliedealeri

Consumers who desire a first-r- l

aoap will

Encourage Home Industry
By ordoring Salom-mad- o soap

w S, C, STONE, M. I)

Proprietor of

Stone's Drue: Storo
HALKU, OREGON.

Tae itorea (two In numbori are loctN
No. 235 and 83i Cowmeroial itrl '"
well itocked with a complete line ol dmpM

modlclnsa, toilet artlclej, perlumery. l"wW

etc, oto,, etc.
DR. BTONE

nuaad aome 25 jrcar experience la tl f"
ttcootraedlctuoand now makes po

oonnnltatlon. examination or prcrlption.

ULEH STEAM CLEUOK

AMH nVDFW
anu

Ladies' and Gents' clothes
cleaned and dyed without rip

ping, uent'a cioiuea prcv
by tho month, also portlers
cleaned and dyed, Hats and
kid gloves cleaned kentf
clothes rolined, rebound, re-

paired, buttons on. All wore

neat, cheap and proropuy
(Ion q ' t

MRS. C li, WALKER, M
195 Commercial St.

i-- 1 i II 1 1'' ' '

ly MONTHLY IIEUI7LATOH iVji"'
BlltS. II. HO WAN. B 'MMilwauH

Lllf.Jl
'i.l uliukOaArftAUcl
ul u urUiuK

ta CURE V0UPSEjr

IhI v8vSi5

LsiHO.iin.o.Bai - . ,n .'i vr
&'55fi-rircoui

. ...Oil- -

for eccepwTi
Stata If PSl
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